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1 Introduction 
1.1-IntroductionandRationale 
3Dtic-tac-toeisanabstractstrategyboardgame,generallyfortwoplayers.Itissimilarin
concept to traditional tic-tac-toe but is played inacubicalarrayofspaces.Playerstake
turnsplacingtheirmarkers,usuallycrossesornaughts,inblankspacesinthearray.The
firstplayertoachieveacompleterowoftheirownmarkersinarowwins.Thewinning
rowcanbehorizontal,vertical,ordiagonalonasingleboardasinregulartic-tac-toe,or
vertically in a column, or a diagonal line through the boards. Intheproject,weaimto
analyse solutions for multiple variations of 3D tic-tac-toe andhopethatourresearchis
abletogenerateinterestinthegameitself. 


Fig.1:Anexampleofawinbybluein4x4x4tic-tac-toe
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1.2-Terminology 
Winningline(L) 

Thewinningcombinationsofaboard 

Strongest Point Line The winning lines that cross through such the point that is
(SPL) 
containedinthemostwinninglines 
NxNxNTic-Tac-Toe 

Three-dimensional Tic-Tac-Toe with N rows, columns and
height. 

Forcedsequence 

A sequence where the first player or the second player is
abletoforceawin. 

kn positionalgame 

A game seen as an n-dimensional hypercube with kspaces
onanedge 

‘Fairgame” 

Agamewherethesecondplayerisabletoforceadraw 


1.3-FieldofMathematicsinvolved 
ThemainfieldofmathematicsinvolvedintheprojectwouldbeGameTheory. 



2 Objectives 
1:Toexploreonthewinningstrategiesoftheclassic3x3x3Tic-Tac-Toe 
2:Tomanipulatetherulessuchthatitwillbeafairgameforbothplayers 
3:Toextendourresearchfindingsinto4x4x4Tic-Tac-Toe 
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2.1-ResearchQuestions 
1.Whatistheoptimalgametheoryplayfor3x3x3Tic-Tac-Toe? 
2.Howdowedecideonthewaytomanipulatetherules,andhowwilltherulesaffectthe
gameplay? 
3. How do we extend our game optimal theory play for 3x3x3 Tic-Tac-Toe to 4x4x4
Tic-Tac-Toe? 
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LiteratureReview 

3.1-Strategystealingargument 
Fromgametheory(BlackwellandGirshick,1954),weknowthatforkn
 positionalgames,
the second player can't force a win, asthefollowingargumentshows.Supposethatthe
second player (P2) is using a strategy S which guarantees a win. The first player (P1)
places anXinanarbitraryposition.P2respondsbyplacinganOaccordingtoS.Butif
P1ignoresthefirstrandomX,P1isnowinthesamesituationasP2onP2'sfirstmove:a
singleenemypieceontheboard.P1maythereforemakeamoveaccordingtoS–thatis,
unless S calls for another X tobeplacedwheretheignoredXisalreadyplaced.Butin
thiscase,P1maysimplyplaceanXinsomeotherrandompositionontheboard,thenet
effectofwhichwillbethatoneXisinthepositiondemandedbyS,whileanotherisina
random position, and becomes the new ignored piece, leaving the situation as before.
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Continuing in this way, S is, by hypothesis, guaranteed to produce a winning position
(with an additional ignored X of no consequence).ButthenP2haslost–contradicting
the supposition that P2 had a guaranteed winning strategy. Suchawinningstrategyfor
P2,therefore,doesnotexist,andtic-tac-toeiseitheraforcedwinforP1oratie. 


3.2-Computer-assistedproofof4x4x4Tic-Tac-Toe 
In1980,Patashnikperformedananalysisonthewinningstrategiesof4x4x4Tic-tac-toe
byutilizingacomputerprogram,whichresultedinastrategyincludingmovechoicesfor
2929difficult"strategic"positions,plusassurancesthatallotherpositionsthatcouldarise
could be easily won with a sequence entirely made up of forcing moves (Patashnik,
1980). From his findings, we found out that we can check whetherkn gamesbelongto
thesethreeclasses.Class1consistsofthosegamesforwhichdrawsareimpossibleeven
under nonoptimal play; that is, no draw positionexists.Thismeansthatthefirstplayer
can always force awininthesegames,since,aswesawearlier,thesecondplayercan't
due to thestrategystealingargument.Class2consistsofthosegamesforwhichadraw
positionexistsbutforwhichthefirstplayercanneverthelessforceawin.Class3consists
of those gamesforwhichthesecondplayercanforceadraw.Thus,underoptimalplay,
gamesinclasses1and2arefirst-playerwins,andgamesinclass3aredraws.Ithasalso
introducedtheconceptofwinninglinesandstrongest-pointlines,whichwillbedenoted
as L and SPL respectively. BycalculatingtheamountofLandSPLthereisinagame,
wecancheckifthegamebelongstothesethreeclassesbycheckingwhetherSPL+L<2k 
or if k ≥ 2 x SPL. Besides that, Patashnik has also developed his own computer
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algorithm to search for forced sequences, or sequences where is a sequence of moves
from a given position, in which Player O must continually block Player X's
three-in-a-row until at some move he or she must simultaneously block two such
threes-in-a-row, as this is impossible, Player X wins. These force sequences are then
inputted into an algorithm to search for distinct-position trees based on that algorithm,
whichisthecompletegametreeofthegameaftereliminatingtheredundantpositionsin
thegametree,whichpreventsthealgorithmfromblowingup. 



4 ResearchFindings 
4.1Objective1 
4.1.1Automorphismsof3x3x3 
In order to solve 3x3x3 Tic-Tac-Toe, our groupdecidedtonarrowdowntheamountof
cases that we have to consider. To do that we have to consider automorphisms of the
boardof3x3x3Tic-Tac-Toe.Anautomorphismoftheboardisasymmetryoftheobject,
andawayofmappingtheobjecttoitselfwhilepreservingallofitsstructure.Thismeans
that an automorphism of the board would eventually map outthesamestructureofthe
originalbyrotatingtheboard. 
Lookingatitonanotherway,aplayerhasastrategyforplayingfromposition 
P,thetransformationFgiveshimarecipefortransformingthatstrategyinto 
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oneforplayingfrompositionPF.TheessentialpropertythatFpossessesis 
thatitpreserves3inarow:Threedistinctpointsa,b,coftheboardarecollinear 
ifandonlyifaF,bF,cFarecollinear.Anautomorphismof3x3x3Tic-Tac-Toeisa 
mappingoftheboardontoitselfthatpreserves3inarow.Below,ourgrouphaspresented
thegroupsofpositionsthatareautomorphismsofeachother: 
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Fig.2:Theautomorphismsofthe3x3x3board,themarkspresentedonthesameboardare
equivalenttoeachother. 


4.1.1Solving3x3x3 
Now that we have eliminated all equivalent positions for 3x3x3 Tic-Tac-Toe, we can
develop a strategy for the first-player such that it can force a win by creating two
2-in-a-row lines in a turn regardless of the positions of the second player’s marks by
usingabrute-forcestrategyduetothesmallnumberofcasesthatneedstobeconsidered.
Afternarrowingdownthewinningcasesbyeliminatingallautomorphisms,thisleavesus
withonlyfourwinningcases.
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Fig.3:Coordinatesofthespacesina3x3x3board. 

LetFbethefirstplayer’smoveandStobethesecondplayer’smove.Anexampleofa
sequenceofmoveswouldbesimilartothis: 
F(1,1,1)S(1,1,2) 
Correspondsto:Firstplayerplacesamarkatpoint(1,1,1),followedbythesecondplayer
whoplacesamarkatpoint(1,2,2). 
Here,Iwillpresentthefourwinningcasesof3x3x3Tic-Tac-Toe. 
Case1: 
F(2,2,2) S(1,2,2) F(1,1,1) S(3,2,2) F(1,1,3), First player wins as there are two winning
lines 
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Case2: 
F(2,2,2) S(1,2,1) F(1,3,1) S(3,2,3) F(1,3,3), First player wins as there are two winning
lines 

Case3: 
F(2,2,2) S(2,2,1) F(2,3,1) S(2,1,3) F(2,3,3), First player wins as there are two winning
lines. 

Case4: 
F(2,2,2) S(2,3,1) F(3,2,2) S(1,2,2) F(3,3,2),First player wins as there are two winning
lines 

Thus,3x3x3Tic-Tac-Toeisalwayswonbythefirstplayer. 


4.2Objective2 
4.2.1ManipulationofRules 
For this objective, our group has decided to attempt to manipulate the rules of 3x3x3
Tic-Tac-Toe in order to make the rule a fair game or allowthesecondplayerawayto
force a draw. A fair game means that both players have an equal chance of winning,
insteadofoneplayerbeingabletoforceawin.Todothis,ourgroupresortstorestricting
certain spaces or points on the 3x3x3 Tic-Tac-Toe board such that the first player is
unable to force a win. As there are 27 spaces in the board, there are altogether 227
 -2
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cases of restricted 3x3x3 tic-tac-toe, without including automorphisms. The two cases
refertothecaseswhereallspacesarerestrictedandallspacesareunrestricted. 


4.2.2FiltrationofCases 
Sincetherearealotofpossiblecases,wearegoingtouseacomputer-aidedapproachto
help us find the variations out of 227
 -2casesthatarefair.Duetothesheernumberof
cases involved, we would attempt to narrow down the number of cases beforedoinga
bruteforcesearch.WereferredtoPatashnik’scomputeralgorithm,andmodifiedhis 
algorithmsuchthatitsuitsourneeds. 
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Fig.4:Patashnik’sflowchartofhisalgorithm 

According to Patashnik’s article, in a kn tic-tac-toegame,thesecondplayercanforcea
drawifk>2xSPL or2n >SPL+L,therefore,wecanfilteroutthevariationsthatfulfils
either of this condition using the algorithm, which are the variations that the second
player can force a draw, which we considered to be a “fair game”. If it doesn’t fulfill
eitheroftheconditions,thenwehavetobrute-forcetoseeifthevariationisonethatthe
firstplayercanforceawinoronethatthesecondplayercanforceadraw.Usingthetwo
equations above allows us to increase the efficiency of our algorithm as fewer cases
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would be required to go through the brute force process, which requires a significant
amountofcomputingpowerandtime. 


4.2.3CalculationofLandSPLof3x3x3Tic-Tac-Toe 
Letkn bethedimensionoftheTic-Tac-Toe,whichinthiscasewillbeahypercubeH.we
have discovered that the Winning Lines (L) canbecalculatedbyapplyingtheformula:
{(k+2)n -kn }/2.EmbedHina(k+2)n hypercubeH'sothatH'hasalayerofspaceson
eachsideofHandletSbetheshellofpointsinH'thatarenotinH,sothereare(k+2)n -
kn pointsinS. 

Knowing that kn represents thedimensionofthecube,thedimensionofthecubicarray
on the diagram’s left sidewillassumethedimensionofKn .Thedimensionofthecubic
arrayontherightsideofthediagramwillthereforeassumeacubicarrayof(k+2)n. 

Considerakn hypercubeHwherek>1.ForeachwinninglinelinH,itsuniqueextension
l'toH'containsexactlytwopointsofS,oneateitherendofl'.Furthermore,foranypoint
inS,exactlyonewinninglinelofHextendstoit.Hence,thenumberofwinninglinesof
HisequaltohalfthepointsofS,or{(k+2)n -kn}/2,asclaimed. 

When K > 2(SPL) or L + SPL < 2n , the second player is able to force a draw for the
Tic-Tac-Toegame.  
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Inordertoconfirmthatacasesatisfiestheaboveconditions,wefirstallocatethespaces
with coordinates, as in Fig.3. Then, we add all the combinations of spaces thatforma
winning line into a set W. When we are calculating L of a case, we check for
combinationsofunobstructedspacesthatareelementsinsetW.Thosethatareelements
in setWwouldbeconsideredaL.FortheSPL,wewouldcheckforthecoordinatethat
appeared the most number of times in the combinations of coordinates that are an
elementinsetW,andcalculatethenumberofcombinationsthatithasappearedin. 

AfterfindingtheLandSPLofacase,wecancalculatewhetheracasefulfillsthegiven
conditions, and thus whether the case allows for the second player to force a draw.
However, even if a casedoesnotfulfilthetwoconditions,wearestillnotentirelysure
whetherthecaseallowsaforceddrawforthesecondplayer. 

4.2.4Finishedalgorithm 
Our finished algorithm would be separated into two parts, the first part would be to
calculatetheLandtheSPLofavariationoftheboardinordertodeterminewhetherthe
variation results in a fair game, while the second part ofthealgorithmwouldfilterout
casesthatdonotfulfilthetwoconditionsbutwouldstillbeabletoallowaforceddraw
bythesecondplayer. 
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Fig.5.1:Firstpartofthealgorithm 

The first part of the algorithm generates a variant of the 3x3x3 board with some spaces
obstructed,itthencalculatestheLandSPLofthevariant.Ifthevariationfitstheconditions,it
terminates the algorithm and generates another variation, or else it feeds thevariationintothe
secondpartofthealgorithmifitdoesnotfittheconditions. 
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Fig.5.2:Secondpartofthealgorithm 
Atthesecondpartofthealgorithm,itwouldgothroughthefollowingsteps. 

Step 1: We store the starting position ofthevariationintoasetAandstartrunningthe
algorithm. 

Step 2:WewillgetanunexaminedpositionfromsetAandgotostep3.Ifthereareno
unexaminedpositionsleft,gotostep9. 

Step 3: Check for afirstplayertwo-in-a-row.Ifoneexists,thefirstplayerwilltakethe
space that is unoccupied in the row of the two-in-a-rowandthepositionwillbestored
intosetAasexaminedpositionsandgotostep2;otherwisegotostep4. 
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Step 4: Check for a second-player two-in-a-row (step 7 ensures at most one). If one
exists,blockthetwo-in-a-rowbyoccupyingthelastsquareandgotostep8;otherwisego
tostep5. 

Step 5: Check for a first-player forced sequence. Ifoneexists,thefirstplayeroccupies
the space that will cause the force sequence to happen and stores its positions as
examinedpositionstosetAandgobacktostep2;otherwisegotostep6. 

Step6:Generateallpossiblefirstplayermoves;thengotostep7. 

Step7:Checkifallofthepossiblefirstplayermoveswillleadtoasecond-playerforced
sequence.Ifyes,storeallthepositionsasexaminedpositionsinsetAandgobacktostep
2;otherwisegotostep8. 

Step8:Generateallpossiblesecondplayermoves.PuttheresultingpositionsintosetA
asunexaminedpositionsandgobacktostep2. 

Step9:Checkifthefirstplayercanforceawin. 


4.2.5Checkingforfirstplayerwin 
Atstep9,allofthepositionsinsetAareexamined. 
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Thelastmoveofanyofthepositionsareeithermadebythefirstplayerorsecondplayer.
Let’ssaytherearernumberofpositionsinsetA.Setallthesepositionsasp1,p2,p3,…,
pr-1,pr anddefinei-positionasapositionwherethereareinumberofspacesoccupiedby
either the first player or the second player. As an example, if p1 is a 20-position,that
means in p1, there are 20 spaces occupied by players and the first player and second
playeroccupies10spaceseach. 
Thestartingpositionisa0-position. 
NotethateverypositioninsetAisreachedwithadistinctorderofmove. 
Set every pt (0 < t < r+1, and tisapositiveinteger)asaqt-position.Whenthe(qt-2)th
move was made inaccordancetothemoveordertoreachthepositionpt,wedefinethe
positionasthe(qt-2)-positionofpt. 
Noticethatwealreadyknowifthefirstplayercanforcedawinforallofthepositionsin
setA(p1,p2,p3,…,pr-1,pr )Allthesepositionsareeitheranevennumber-positionthat
the first player cannot force a win, an odd number-position that the first playercannot
forceawinoranoddnumber-positionthatthefirstplayercanforceawin. 
If thepositionpu isanevennumber-positionthatthefirstplayercannotforceawin,we
know that the first player cannot force a win when the position (qu-1)-position of pu is
reached.Therefore,weremoveallevennumber-positionpu fromsetAandreplaceitwith
the(qu-1)-positionofpu. 
Now, all the positions in set A are either an odd number-position that the first player
cannotforceawinoranoddnumber-positionthatthefirstplayercanforceawin. 
After that, the algorithm will select a position ps from set A where ps is one of the
positionswiththemostspacesoccupied.Ifthepositionps isanoddnumber-positionthat
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thefirstplayercanforceawin,checkthroughsearchingfromsetAifthefirstplayercan
force a win forallpossiblesecondplayermovesafterthe(qs-2)-positionofps.Ifyes,it
means that the first player can force a win when the position (qs-2)-position of ps is
reachedandthereforeweremoveallpositionthatisoneofthepossibleoutcomeafterthe
(qs-2)-positionofps fromsetAandreplaceitwiththe(qs-2)-positionofps.Ifno,itmeans
thatthefirstplayercannotforceawinwhentheposition(qs-2)-positionofps isreached
and therefore we remove all positions that are one of the possible outcome after the
(qs-2)-positionofps fromsetAandreplaceitwiththe(qs-2)-positionofps. 
Ifthepositionps isanoddnumber-positionthatthefirstplayercannotforceawin,check
throughsearchingfromsetAifthefirstplayercanforceawinafterthe(qs-1)-positionof
ps. If not, it means that the first player cannot force a win when the position
(qs-2)-positionisreached.ThereforeweremoveallpositionsinsetAthatareoneofthe
possibleoutcomesafterthe(qs-1)-positionofps replaceitwiththe(qs-2)-positionofps.If
yes,itmeansthatthefirstplayercanforceawinwhentheposition(qs-1)-positionofps is
reachedandthereforeweremoveallpossibleoutcomeafterthe(qs-1)-positionofps from
setAexceptoneofthepositionwherethefirstplayercanforceawin. 
Repeat the process until there is a 1-position produced that the first player canforcea
win,thismeansthatthefirstplayercanforceawin. 
If there is no 1-position thatthefirstplayercanforceawin,thismeansthatthesecond
playercanforceadraw. 
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4.3Objective3 
4.3.1Algorithmforrestricted4x4x4Tic-Tac-Toe 
Objective 3 would be similar to objective in that the same algorithm can be used to
determinewhetheranyvariationofthe4x4x4boardwouldbeabletoallowaforceddraw
bythesecondplayer.However,duetotheincreasednumberofspaces,someparameters
mustbetweakedinorderforthealgorithmtoaccommodatethe4x4x4board. 


Fig6.1:Modifiedversionofthefirstpartofthealgorithm 

As the value of k in the 4x4x4 Tic-Tac-Toe board is 4 instead of 3, wewouldneedto
modify the second condition that SPL +L < 2k . 2k = 24 = 16, thus for the algorithm
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accommodating 4x4x4 Tic-Tac-Toe, wemustmodifythesecondconditionsuchthatthe
algorithminsteadcheckswhethertheSPL+Loftheboardislessthan16. 


Fig6.2:Modifiedversionofthesecondpartofthealgorithm 

For the second part of the algorithm, the algorithm instead checks for three-in-a-rows
presentontheboardinsteadoftwo-in-a-rowsduetohow4x4x4Tic-Tac-Toeisplayed. 


4.3.2AlgorithmforrestrictedNxNxNTic-Tac-Toe 
Duringourresearch,wefoundoutthatwecanfurtherextendouralgorithmsuchthatitis
abletogeneratevariationsforanyNxNxNboardandcalculatewhetheritisabletoallow
asecondplayerforceddraw. 
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Fig7.1:Finalversionoffirstpartofthealgorithm 


Fig7.2:Finalversionofsecondpartofthealgorithm 
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Byaddingafunctioninthefirstpartofthealgorithmthatcalculatesthevalueof2k inthe
algorithm and modifying step 4 and step 5 such that it calculates the valueof(k-1)ad
uses that value to check for the number of pieces inarowthatisequaltothevalueof
(k-1),thealgorithmisnowabletoprovewhetheravariationoftheNxNxNboardisfair
for both players. However, as the value of n increases, the number of cases increases
exponentially. The number of variations of aNxNxNboardcanbecalculatedusingthe
function2c -2,wherecisthenumberofspacesthatareavailableontheoriginalboard,
whichisalsothevalueofn3 .Thus,thenumberofcaseswouldincreaseexponentiallyas
nincreasesinvalue. 
Valueofn

Numberofcases 

1 

0 

2 

254 

3 


227-
2 

4 


264-
2 

5 


2125-
2 

6 


2216-
2 

7 


2343-
2 

8 


2512-
2 

9 


2729-
2 

10 


21000-
2 


Table1:Tableofnumberofcasesagainstthevalueofn 
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Assuch,theefficiencyofthisalgorithmwouldrapidlydeclineduetotheamountofcases
ithastocalculate,andassuchwouldnotbesuitableforcalculatingvariationsofNxNxN
boardswithahighvalueofn. 



5 Conclusion 
5.1SummaryandConclusions 
1. 3x3x3 Tic-Tac-Toe isprovedtobeafirstplayerwinandwemanagedtodeduce
allpossiblewinningcases. 
2. We managed to produce an algorithm that deduces whether a variation of a
NxNxN board allows a second player forced draw, or essentially allows a “fair
game”.


5.2LimitationsandPossibleExtensions 
Althoughweareabletocomeupwiththealgorithmthatcalculateswhetheravariationof
theNxNxNboardallowsa“fairgame”,weareunabletotranslatethealgorithmintocode
due to our lack of coding expertise. Besides that, our group also lacks the computing
powernecessarytoprocesssuchalargenumberofcases,andthusourgroupisunableto
stronglysolverestrictedTic-Tac-Toe.Possibleextensionsincludeusingthealgorithmas
a framework to produce a program that allows users to freely generate variants of the
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NxNxN board and calculates whether the generated variant is able to allow a second
playerforceddraw. 
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